
Keith Duncan <kduncan2005@gmail.com>

Request formal meeting with Mayor Craig Newton + Police
Chief + City Council regarding $4.5 Million USD gift to build
new infrastructure in Norcross, our home city. Keith
Duncan 770-377-2106.

Keith Duncan <kduncan2005@gmail.com> Mon, Jan 10, 2022 at 4:47 PM
To: norwood.davis@norcrossga.net, dda@norcrossga.net, ckitchen@norcrossga.net,
Norcross City Hall Craig Newton <tracy.rye@norcrossga.net>, Norcross City Hall Craig
Newton <william.corbin@norcrossga.net>

Greetings. I am top world inventor journalist broadcaster, front line civil rights
founder activist in USA legacy history.
Few if anyone has a clue what I have invented and share gifted to 7.9 billion GODs
children.

Over 700 videos all benefit world humanity I procreated back in 2005 when I
preconceived original worlds FIRST to MARKET selfy stick IseeStand.org and



PhoneCradle.org and was perfectly positioned to earn $5 to $8 Million USD per
month on profits based on reality pending contracts with President of ATT Glenn
LURIE and General Services Adminstration in Washington D.C.
Subsequent intellectual property gifted to everyone deals with how to fast path
eliminate ANY violator world wide of OUR civil rights and prevent infiltration of any
database and theft use of
SolutionBankFraud.com we procreated back in year 1976..

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=
builtbykeith&sp=CAI%253D 

Best gifted accomplishment was always EVOTE.ONE and
ProfitShareHOLDERs.com that includes solutionMilitary.com how each
nation eliminates any warlord who uses our assets to build war machines and
destroy any opposition.

Only a few stipulations known as terms and conditions for our total portfolio of
patents and real assets that exceed $450 Million USD.
Most impossible is actually having face to face conference room video recorded
discussions these days as most people are so deadly afraid of COVID and fear of
the unknown they make any excuse to avoid learning current world reality of WHO
actually controls our BANKS, Stock Markets, transport, markets, real estate and
refuse to actually TAKE ACTION to solve basic city issues of streets, water,

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=builtbykeith&sp=CAI%253D


electricity, state of art education schools like Norcross High School, traffic
congestion, sewer, pollution,  and specifically land zone planning since only a few
investors actually control the government officials using campaign contributions and
brokered deals of contracts that are seldom open bidded.  

If Norcross officials really do not want advisement or our assets, WHO do you know
in local other cities who can actually use our GIFTs of Philantrophy since we DID 
create  GIvingPLEDGE.SPACE as an example for all other mega billionaires and
mega millionaires to gift 75% of their family net worth NOW, rather than false
promise upon their unknown demise when all they intend to do is change their
minds. 

65 Lawrenceville St. NW
Norcross, GA 30071  Ph: 678-421-2049









### signature line.
UNIocracy.org HeadQuarters Office +1 770-377-2106 for
all to come work/share internationally.
Call Keith Duncan partner teams USA +1 725-200-7683
NOW in Atlanta GA
Focus EVERYONE on join UNIocracy.org to replace all Corporate Bylaws to protect
the rights of all ProfitShareHolders.com  This alone creates world peace as the
ASSETS of our world are only controlled by WE the investors and bank depositors.
All top Corporate Executives are now treated as HIGHLY paid and protected
Consultants who no longer can use our assets and growth profits to pay themselves
first by pre-selecting world government leaders worldwide.
We ask ALL to  TESTIFY WITNESS with FBI AG Press about everything tied to
Robert Dee ROSE as well as turnover all criminal networks worldwide using
SolutionManifesto. com SolutionJudge. com
We are always the top civil rights forefounding father UNIocracy. org driven by
EVOTE and GODs laws of PROTECT and SERVE each other.
Join UNIocracy.org today, Attend PeaceSummit2020.com
each Sunday worldwide (Was Fall of 2011)  to finally command
All world Presidents and Corp Leaders PREVENT all $$ financial wars and crimes. 
Call us and fund support our final humanitarian efforts to SHOW mankind WHO is



WHO, WHO owns what, WHO trades what with who use of EVOTE.ONE FOIA.one
one single world last open public database.
Keith in Atlanta March 12 2021 to host press conferences to finally SOLVE and
prevent all cyber crimes and identify WHO are the most corrupt persons in world
history.
. RALLY and GATHER millions of people to meet and support us TODAY. Stranded
9 years, 5 years was overseas because ROSE alone paid off MY gov to blacklist
me and persecute us 900 days by denial of ALL God and Constitutional rights to
testify mediate to world on HOW to prevent all crimes and redistribute GODs wealth
to all impoverished slave traded nations.  Call us. 
SaintKeith.com is the ONLY Mediator leader fore-FOUNDING father of Uniocracy.
org
  ### World rebroadcast to humanity. World Peace is
easy as CreatorKeith.com is world walking saint reform
ambassador.
 UNIocracy.org is ProfitShareHolders.com =
SolutionPeace.com World President CEO Summit finally
achieves Total Equality Global Peace.
Keith Duncan  USA +1 725-200-7683



Was (63)917-335-4300 in Manila for world to contact now!
kDuncan2005@Gmail.com  SkypeID: TeenMM
#1 Human RIGHTS Activist World Evangelist Fore-founding Father of your new
world society  SolutionPeace .org top R&D Scientist of all time.
BuiltByKeith.org #1 World Clearinghouse of eVOTE. ONE FOIA. ONE =
Universal Reformation Movement. SolutionMilitary. com ends all Terrorism,
Crime, and Politics forever.
 SolutionManifesto .com remain the only KEY SOLUTION to all world problems.
Support and Fund CreatorKeith. com NGO Trust Angel
Guardians today.

3 attachments

3TopLuciferCrimesSPD-1150.pdf
41K

SPD-1150-1GreenSalesFUNNEL-UNIocracy.pdf
814K

SPD-1150UNIocracy (1).pdf
2226K

mailto:kDuncan2005@Gmail.com
http://client3635.wix.com/SolutionPeace
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=301da32299&view=att&th=17e45f5d6ab5249f&attid=0.1&disp=attd&realattid=f_ky97r3af0&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=301da32299&view=att&th=17e45f5d6ab5249f&attid=0.2&disp=attd&realattid=f_ky97r3be1&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=301da32299&view=att&th=17e45f5d6ab5249f&attid=0.3&disp=attd&realattid=f_ky97r3bn2&safe=1&zw

